1823 Opening Prayer

1825 Committee Reports
- EVERYONE FINISH YOUR RESOURCE BINDER REVIEWS ASAP
- Everything is set for baccalaureate
  - Trying to figure out how to get students to the senior chapel

1830 Old Business
- Westmont Reads
- Candy implementation plan
- Clark Postcard Event

1834 New Business
- Ruby Jeanne Shelton Funding Proposal
  - Need more info
- Club funding
  - Possibly moving to increase total funding allocated to clubs
- Senate Forum
  - Poster for the election
  - DC Slide for the forum
  - Senator application deadline is the 12th
  - Noah will send out an all student email for the senator forum
- PZ Bill
  - Passes 6-0

Meeting Adjourned 1914
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1920 Opening Prayer by Noah DeLaurie

1920 Old Business
  • Ruby Jeanne Shelton Funding Proposal
    o Tabled

1920 Committee Updates
  • Academic Senate Review Committee
    o Riley has been doing a lot

1924 New Business
  • PZ Bill
    o Passes 5-0
  • Westmont Reads
    o Bethany is coordinating purchasing the books
  • Academic Senate
    o Students who sell their essays and study guides online can jeopardize their diploma
    o Added a unit to a kinesiology account
  • Possible partnership with housing
    o Have one day where all students in a dorm collectively put a note/flower in the bathroom for the cleaning people

Meeting adjourned 2000